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Introduction 5.049 kPa. Chest X-ray revealed a poorly defined left
pulmonary basal zone. Lung scintigraphy showed
multiple bilateral defects. An abdominal CT scanDeep vein thrombosis (DVT) is the commonest source
showed a calcified hepatic granuloma, but no otherfor pulmonary (PE) embolism. Most of the pre-
abnormality. The patient was immediately fully anti-disposing factors are well known and easily detected,
coagulated (i.v. heparin) and his condition rapidlysuch as surgery, trauma, immobilisaton, cancer, and
stabilised (pO2 of 14.076 kPa, 12 h later with no oxygenblood clotting abnormalities. However, in the absence
mask). At that time no deep vein thrombosis wasof those risk factors, an underlying venous abnormality
suspected.should be considered in a patient in whom a PE has
On the 13th day, after full anticoagulation withbeen properly documented.
acenocumarol, he had sudden onset of chest pain,Venous aneurysms usually concern great veins such
dyspnoea, cyanosis and hypotension, and collapsed.as jugular, portal, renal or femoral. Aneurysms in the
He had a pO2 of 37 5.561 kPa, pCO2 of 5.049 kPa,popliteal vein are rare, with a few cases reported in
his ECG showed ST-T changes in V1, V2, V3. Afterthe literature, and in most cases asymptomatic, only
resuscitation, the patient was sent to our institution,diagnosed when DVT or PE occurs. Moreover, pop-
where emergency pulmonary digital intravenousliteal vein aneurysms as a source of venous thrombo-
angiography showed bilateral defects in branches ofembolism is indeed very unusual. We present a case
the pulmonary arteries (Fig 1). Later bilateral phlebo-of popliteal vein aneurysm, in which PE was the
graphy was carried out and an above-knee left pop-presenting symptom, and a review of the literature.
liteal vein of 5 cm in diameter, with no intraluminal
thrombus, was diagnosed (Fig 2). Full anticoagulation
was continued with low molecular weight heparin
Case Report subcutaneously (FraxiparinaÒ 5 700 U/12 h) until
elective surgery could be undertaken. Duplex scanning
A 50-year-old healthy man, who ran 100–130 km/ and MRI revealed fresh non-occlusive thrombus in the
week, was admitted with dyspnoea and left pleuritic aneurysm (Fig 3).
chest pain of 6 days’ duration. On physical ex- The patient underwent surgical exploration of his
amination, he was apyrexial and his blood pressure left popliteal fossa through a posterior approach. A
was 170/100 mmHg, with a heart rate of 84/min (his large, tense, fusiform true aneurysm of the popliteal
usual heartbeat rate was 50/min) and with a res- vein, around 5 cm in diameter, was found. Surgical
piratory rate of 24/min. On auscultation, rales were resection and a 4 mm diameter contralateral orthotopic
present over the left lung base. There was no ankle saphenous vein graft interposition was performed.
oedema, no varicosity, nor physical signs of DVT. Three collaterals were reanastomosed. After opening
Popliteal fossa was free of palpable masses. Cardiac the sac, thrombus adherent to the intima was seen.
examination showed a normal ECG, except for sinus Histology showed phlebosclerosis with varicose di-
lation and a fibrous intimal plaque with organisedtachycardia. Arterial pO2 was 8.874 kPa and pCO2,
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days later. After 22 months of follow-up the patient
has not had any new respiratory symptoms, and from
the venous standpoint he is asymptomatic, having
restarted running.
Discussion
Dilations of the venous system is rare. They were first
mentioned in the literature by Harris1 in 1928 in an
infant with an aneurysm of the jugular vein. Visceral
and great veins are the commonest locations, such as
jugular,2 mediastinum and superior vena cava,3 vena
porta,4 and renal or femoral.5 Isolated primary pop-
liteal vein aneurysm is a very rare entity, first men-
tioned by May and Nissle in 1968.6 The first case as a
Fig. 1. Selective pulmonary arteriogram in which a middle right source of pulmonary emboli was described by Dahl
lung defect can be seen. et al. in 1976.7 True aneurysms do have an intact vessel
wall, as in our case. The cause is unknown. Some
reports suggest they are congenital, perhaps secondary
to a weakness of elastic fibres in the vessel wall.8 Others
claim they are secondary to endophlebohypertrophy9
and phlebosclerosis.10 Our patient belongs to the latter
group of sclerosis as suggested by the histology. Never-
theless, the majority of these aneurysms affect young
adults, which suggests progressive dilatation of an
inherent weakness in the vein wall. The role of per-
sistent and continuous running remains a matter for
debate.
The diagnosis is rarely suspected on clinical
grounds, due to the absence of symptoms. Increasing
use of duplex for venous scanning, instead of phle-
bography has probably enhanced the facility to detect
those abnormalities. In absence of risk factors and a
clear-cut diagnosis of PE a duplex scan should be
carried out, even if the patient has no lower limb
symptoms. Duplex is also capable of defining the
true size of the aneurysm as well as the presence of
intraluminal thrombus. It is also useful for follow-up
to determine graft patency. However, phlebography
may still be needed to plan the surgery. Other tech-
niques such as CT scan and MRI of the popliteal fossa
offer valuable anatomical information.
Anticoagulant therapy is mandatory before surgery;Fig. 2. Bilateral ascending phlebography observing a left popliteal
vein aneurysm free of clots. Note the apparent dilatation of the however, anticoagulation alone does not deal with the
contralateral popliteal vein. underlying problem, as there is a high incidence of
recurrent, and occasionally fatal, pulmonary em-
bolism. Another option is thrombolytic therapy. Mostthrombus. No microorganisms were found after vein
wall and thrombus culture. A small haematoma was authors have treated popliteal venous aneurysm with
either proximal ligation or phleborrhaphy; others pre-observed in the immediate postoperative days and the
i.v. heparin was discontinued for two days. A duplex fer long saphenous vein interposition, although, due
to the disparity between sizes, thrombosis is the usualscan and a repeat phlebography showed asymptomatic
vein graft thrombosis. The patient was discharged 10 outcome. Nevertheless, in this case, due to the fact
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Fig. 3. Angio MR shows a concentric configuration of the surrounding mural thrombus: (left) longitudinal view, (right) transverse view.
2 Leigh TF, Abbott OA, Rogers JF et al. Venous aneurysms of thethat the long saphenous vein was greater than 6 mm in
mediastinum. Radiology 1954, 63: 696–705.
diameter and the patient was a runner, we performed 3 Abbott OA, Leigh TF. Aneurysmal dilatation of the superior
vena cava system. Ann Surg 1964, 159: 658–672.surgical excision and restoration of venous continuity.
4 Thomas TV. Aneurysm of the portal vein: report of two cases,The long-term patency rates of various reconstructive
one resulting in thrombosis and spontaneous rupture. Surgery
approaches for popliteal venous aneurysms have not 1967, 61: 550–555.
5 Harolds JA, Friedman MH. Venous Aneurysms. Southern Medbeen established.
J 1977, 70: 219–221.Our case demonstrates an unusual cause for re- 6 May VR, Nissle R. Aneurisma der vena poplitea. ROEFO 1968;
current pulmonary embolism and emphasises the 108: 402–403.
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